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Bear Bdb:

i<oz;f icanka tor your latter of 20 «fasiuary» A co^ of tUa Peaal
report, lists of psraojuisl ccscarsad and evidence received exe*l»eiae
formsrdad to you via another CAiOsneX*

report la oa its way up the ladder vlth our cciicuTranGe and '

eoaclusicns ana reccssendaticns* I do not hellevo that a rto&p ?an^
cfic tir r; vUl be in.ilC£.tod z.ext vee‘£. Hovever, ve shall hof^e to soe -

you Prldny afternoon, 6 Febmezy, to brin^ you to date on cfflclal
actic:;* >'rvd*£ lurio }xus Xaeu celajjfd in cct^letiun but vlU bo
arnilGale at tbnt tise« Action is being talcea on the re^^^^ ^
your telos^'aji ot* 22f January

«

And so, until next ueek.

Cordially yours.
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Ood asaooo; Parbapa thatUL ta^a
eara of tha Portaaaa for a whlXa. I’a
glad that tha aaabara of tha paaal, vlth
the possible excaptloa of Thoratoa, were
act haodpic.<ad by aa - I really had no idea
of tha oplaloas of tha others. Sax Gea,
Sanford for a ooflaat is tha P--goc on Monday,
and he se'smad not too vxnhappy.

' Expect Fred's draft — better have hia
send it to laa at

Noroan Bridge Laboratory of Physics
California Institate of technology
Pasadena 4, California*

where I have facilities for taxing care of
such things, I shoald lixe his to send with
it, for oy retention, a copy of our Panel
reoort.

Schedale: dSA group meeting on Thurs*
? Co**ld meet with rump Panel If needed
da* afternoon of Fri 6 Feb, or Sat, 7 Feb
^which voald salt Sao Goudsmit and some of

f the others better). Let me icnov what yoa*dy
{ Xixe. X

Uemo for Uaryl Greetings and thunxs
b Peggy for the fine spread oum spirits she
(and you, in a supporting role), put on.

Cordially

//. 9. e.


